
A ia to authorife the apprehending of Felons and others efcaping7
from the Provinces of Upper Canada and New Brunfickhin this Pros
vinCe.

r. Speaker then prefented to His Exccllency a Bil1 paffed by this-'
Heufe, intituled-

An Ad for repeaiing certain As grabting rates and duties to His
Majeffy, and fôr granting new and additiônal duties in lieù thereof; and
for. æppropriating the farne towards defraying the expences of the'ad
rniniftrationq of jufnice and fupport of the Civil Go.ernment within this,
Province ; and for other purpofes therein mentioned :-to which he
prayed His Excellency would pleàfe give the Royal Affent i -His.Ma-
jeftv's name.

After which the Clerk ofthe Legiflative Council-announced ihaithis
Excellency referved this Bull for the fignification of 'his MajeLqyisiplea
fure thereon.

His Excellencywas then-plifed to nake the-following Speeih t&both
-Bo'ufes-kidelicet •

Gentlemen of the Legilative Co'uncil,
and Gentlemen of the Hozif[ of Acmbly,

IT has afforded me great :fatisfaaion to obferve during Îhe piefent
felTion a continuance of the:Fame -zealous attention to your Legiflativýe
duties, and to the géneräl interens of the Province which I havehad*
occafion to notice: iryour formèr proceedings.

Gentlemen -oj the ufoeIf of AJembly,
The meafures adopred by you for confolidating and improving the

Provincial Revenue of the Crown, and for guarding it 'from alf abufe,-
evince that youjuffly confider his Majefly's intereifs and thofe of his'
Subjeds as iifeparable, and.cannot fail ofproducing ther-mftbeneficia

Gentlemen cf the' Legi/7ative Council,
-and Gentlemen of tie Hufe of Afemly

In expreffing my approbation of'your proceedings Imuft'further obe
ferve thar the unanimity, loyalty and difintereftednefs manifefted bj' thrs
f1ra f Provinciál Parliarent.of Lower Canada, have neveribeen furpaffi.
d in-any ofhis Majefty's Provincial Dominions ; and I feel. convincedî

that the profperity and happinefs of this Country·will continue 'to'ens
creafein proportionas.fucceeding Parliaments fhall follôw your laudas
ble example.

And the Honorable -Speekerif the Legiflative Council faid,
Genlemen of the Legigative Council;

And Gentlemen of the Houfe of A ffémblyý
It is his Excellency.the Governor's w ill and pleafore that this Pro.

vincial Parliame.ot be prorogued until Wednefday the fifteenth day of
June next, to be-then heýre held: And this Provincial Parlia ment is ac.-

*erdingy prorogued until Wednefday·the fiftcenth of June nextd


